At the request ofour readers, we present this specialfeature on case management. This feature appears on an occasional basis in the Journal. Based on the suggestion ofa reader, we are using a Panel approach to provide a forum for sharing ideas, viewpoints, and perspectives. We have put together a group of individuals with expertise from a variety of case management arenas who have agreed to share their opinions and perspectives in response to specific questions or scenarios. Opinions and perspectives are those ofthe panel members, and do not necessarily represent the views of the AAOHN, the Editor, or the Publisher. We encourage readers to submit their questions or scenarios for the Panel. This month's Panel members include
A bsence tracking is limited to tracking and recording the days of absence. Absence tracking may also be used to track days of the Family Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA). Short t~rm disability for injury and illness is most efficiently managed if run concurrently with the FMLA. Absence tracking and subsequent recording may be accomplished electronically by employees entering the days of absence into an electronic tracking system or by an adminstrative person or supervisor tracking and recording the days of absence. A certified occupational health nurse case manager or professional licensed RN is much too valuable a clinical resource and an investment for the business to be used to track and record days of absence. However, there is a place for absence tracking in case management practice.
Tracking absence can be used as a "trigger" to initiate professional case management. For example, depending on the volume of absent employees, the case manager may want to review each tracked case. The case manager reviews the case for the potential need for case management by examining variables within the diagnosis. For example, is this a chronic disease process with resultant multiple long term health issues, such as diabetes? Does the diagnosis indicate the possibility of need for funding? Is this a catastrophic illness or injury? The case manager also checks the absence records for additional "red flags" (e.g., a Friday and Monday pattern of absence, multiple health care providers in the same specialty suggesting "doctor shopping").
As stated in AAOHN's position statement "The Occupational Health Nurse as a Case Manager," case management is the process of coordinating an individual client's total health care serves to achieve optimal, quality care delivered in a cost effective manner (AAOHN, 1996) .
Absence tracking is a part of the case management process. Early clinical intervention can result in a significant reduction in days away from work, translating into savings in both short term disability direct and indirect costs. In an article appearing in the August, 1998 AAOHN Journal, "Linking Resources to Process in Disability Management: Successful Program" (Kalina, 1998), the following example was illustrated:
An employee paid at the rate of $20.00 per hour X 8 hours = $160.00 per day. One week's earlier return to work results in 5 days cost savings, or $800.00. Conservative estimates of indirect costs were identified as 5 X $800.00 ($lOO.OO/hr) =$4,000.00 for I week, for a total of $4,800.00. It is important to note this savings is for one employee for I week! A bsence tracking is an accounting system for occupational and nonoccupational lost time illnesses and injuries. In addition to documenting lost time, absence tracking can also reflect patterned absences, Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) time, workers' compensation disability, short term disability, medium term disability, and long term disability. The accounting of absences can provide helpful information that can be used in the case management process. Many people within a company use the information provided by an absence tracking system. Management; staff from Human Resources, Payroll, Safety, and Industrial Hygiene; employees; union representatives; occupational medicine and environmental physicians; and the occupational health nurse or case manager use information provided by absence tracking. Human Resources and Management can use absence tracking information to determine discipline issues, FMLA eligibility, bud-geting, hirin g, health insurance and bene fit need s, use of tempora ry or co ntractor employees, and produ ctivity ana lyses. Safety and Indu stri al Hygi ene can use data from absen ce tracking to identify safety issues and changes in lost time rates.
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Case management is defined as a collabora tive process to assess, plan , impl ement , coordin ate, monitor, and evalu ate the options and serv ices required to meet an individual' s health needs, usin g communication and available resources to promote qual ity, cos t effective outcom es (Co mmission for Case Manager Ce rtification, 1997). Absence trackin g can provide the case manager with information, such as trend analysis for types of illness or inju ry, seaso nal or patterned absences , and length of disabil ity.
Th e informa tio n pr ovided by absence tracking can ident ify problem cas es and help in the area of cos t sav ings ana lysis for the case manager. An example of problem cas e identification is the employee wh o is out with a back injury every June. An absence tracking sy stem identifies this trend which serves as a red flag for the case manage r to review, plan interve ntio ns, and foll ow closely.
A case mana ger who documents a reduction of lost tim e by 3 da ys co uld demon strate cost savi ngs throu gh abse nce tracking. For example , if the case mana ger redu ced an absence by 3 days, this co uld represent a cos t savings of $ 1,500 (e.g., $25 per hour, 8 hours per day multiplied by 3 days = 24 hou rs which is then multipli ed by $25 = $600; replace ment cost of ove rti me = $25 per hour multiplied by 24 hou rs, which is then multiplied by 1.5 = $900; $600 [3 days saved ] + $900 [overtime repl acement costs l = $ 1,500 cost savin gs to the co mpa ny).
Th rough lost tim e trend analysis, the ca se manager or occ upational health nur se can identify problem areas and plan proactive remedies with interdep artmental planning of go als. Fo r example, an increased number of empl oyees wi th back problems in the plant may indicate the need for a healthy back promotion program for wo rkers . Case manage men t is a challengi ng process that 300 Case Management Update requires stra teg ic and tacti cal tools, such as abse nce tracking, to increase efficiency, effectiveness, and demonstra te cos t savi ngs .
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Robin Tourigian, FNP. MSN. COHN -SICM. CCM Sunoco Chemica ls, Philadelph ia. Pennsylvania T he finan cial loss of productivity from absence is trem end ou s. In 2000, there were 1,664,000 cases invol ving days lost from work in private indu stry (Bureau of Labor Statistics [BLSl, 2002) . In 1999, the average number of days lost from wo rk for non fatal injuries was 6 (BLS, 200 1). On any given day, approxi mately 3.9% of the employees in the U .S. work force are absent from work, and more than half of employers are unaw are of how their abse nce rate compares with competitors (Watson Wyatt Worldwi de, 200 I). According to 1998 Nation al Safety Cou ncil statistics, 8.3 mill ion work related inj uries and 5, I00 work deaths resulted in 125 mill ion lost work days and cost American busine ss $ 125. 1 billion in wage and producti vity losses, medical costs, and administrative expenses (AAOHN , 200 I ) . It beh ooves American empl oyers to "get a handle" on their co mpany's absenteeism.
Absence trackin g is a process of monitoring and documenting abse nces from work for any reas on including occ upational and nonoccupation al injuries or illne sses, as we ll as profe ssional development, personal time, or Fam ily Med ical Leave. An administrative assis tant train ed in predetermined corporate procedures can manage this function .
Case man agement is a process of coordinating an individ ua l cl ien t's total health care se rv ices to ac hieve optima l, qu al ity care deli vered in a cost effective mann er. Dep ending on the relati on ships bet ween the business and health ca re environ ments, case management services sho uld be deli vered by qu ali fied health ca re profession als who po ssess sufficie nt knowledge and expertise to co mpetentl y perform thi s func ti on (A AOHN, 1995 ) .
Absence tracking is the first step in managing absence, and absence management definitely has a place in case managem en t. Keeping more empl oyees at work more of the tim e is one "best practice" for responding to eco nomic and productivity probl em s (" Integra ted Disabil ity Mana gem ent ; ' 200 I). Occupational health pro fessiona ls must work with their business partners in Human Resources, Safety, and Risk Management to document the reasons for the absences and to qu antify the associated costs. Employer s are in busine ss to make money. It is a critica l co mpetency for surv ival as occup ation al health nur sing profession als to be skilled in the ability to quant ify the value of case management programs in the monetary langu age of business.
